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STAFF DEVELOPMENT

MUSIC

ACADEMICS

Dear Parents,

In spite of the chilly weather, the term has con�nued to be packed with spor�ng, musical and cultural events.

Our 'mock' professional examina�ons and mid-year internal

examina�ons went smoothly and girls have all received the all-

important feedback that helps them improve their performance.

With the Cambridge examina�ons star�ng on 30th September,

the race to the 'real thing' is definitely upon us.

We were thrilled to receive the results from Cambridge for the

Form Three Global Perspec�ves research essays. Chelsea Gamble,

Erica Kageler, Makanaka Tondhlana and Paige Rennie a� ained

Gold awards. Ella Allardice, Marsha Clink, Umme-Salma Girach,

Sinead Higgins, Crystal Johns, Thandeka Katsika, Tanaka

Mukubvu, Kimberly Mutasa, Aviella Nyanga, Danielle

Samudzimu, Amy-Louise Tennant, Tyler Wharren, Nicole Allo� ,

Lucy Baker and Megan Zeshangwe were all awarded Silvers.

Ruvimbo Chideme and Ropafadzo Enson both a� ained Bronze

cer�ficates. The girls researched topics as diverse as preven�ng

social media addic�on, minimising the use of plas�c bags and the

benefits of autocra�c governments. The skills of analysis and

communica�on that they develop from taking this opportunity

will be invaluable as they progress through their IGCSE syllabi.

We welcomed eager Grade 7 pupils from 32 different schools to

sit the Common Assessment Paper with us. I thank the Form One

pupils who came to lend the girls moral support as their

reassurance is o�en welcomed by the juniors.

The annual Accounts seminar saw four schools a� ending

including St. George's College, St. John's College, Goldridge

College and Direct Contact School. We welcomed guest speakers

from Pre� ba Harrison, Ernst and Young, ACCA and Pro Plas�cs. In

our complex economic environment it is invaluable for our young

people to understand how the material they learn in the

classroom is adapted into a working environment.

As an IQAA approved school, we con�nue to seek parental

feedback on our services and strive to find ways to improve what

we offer. I thank the Form One parents who took the �me to

complete the IQAA survey and we endeavour to give individual

feedback to all parents who provided contact details. We strongly

encourage you to use the report feedback slip to make further

comments, posi�ve comments are always really appreciated.

The staff con�nue to par�cipate ac�vely in development programmes. Courses this term have included the Sena�cal workshop,

Librarian workshop, Classroom Management course and 'Suppor�ng Pupil Applica�ons'. I enjoyed a produc�ve three days at the CHISZ

Heads' Conference and the Mathema�cs department spent a morning with Cat Meridith defining the strengths of their department.

African Extravaganza - The annual celebra�on of our na�onal heritage was vibrant and joyous. The Hall was packed for the jamboree

and we all enjoyed the variety of performances, from the impressive Authen�c Voices of Africa choirs to the reverbera�on of the

marimbas, to the more melodious tones of the mbiras. I congratulate all the girls involved as this is largely pupil-driven and I am fully

aware of the dedica�on needed to produce such a large event.
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Strings Evening - The Strings evening is always a

beau�ful evening showcasing our talented strings

players. With genres ranging from roman�c to jazz

and the first performance of our guitar and ukulele

sextet, the evening was varied and interes�ng. We

thank our adjudicator, Anne� e Eastwood, for

accep�ng the difficult task of judging the

performances. We congratulate Ma�pa Nkomo for

winning the Rochelle Dowding Cup for the Best

Junior Strings Player. The Claudia Hill Cup for the Best

Intermediate Strings Player was awarded to

Hephzibah Nyambayo with the Palmer Cup for Best

Senior Strings Performance being won by Kate

Mason. The best ensemble award went to the

Intermediate ensemble comprising Paige Rennie,

Hephzibah Nyambayo, Cris�na Jackson and Ma�pa

Nkomo.

Wind Evening - We welcomed Angela

Wilde (Graduate 2005) to adjudicate our

Wind Evening where we enjoyed seventeen

performances from varied genre. In the flute

sec�on, Grace Chatora won the Junior Cup

with Michel le Duffield winning the

Intermediate Trophy. The 'Most Improved

Flau�st' was Nolwazi Sibanda with the Flute

Choir winning the Best Ensemble. In the

wind instrument sec�on, the 'Most

I m p r o v e d W i n d P l a y e r ' w a s Z o e

Mandingaisa with Ruvimbo Vushemasimba

and Dadiso Musanhu winning the Junior

and Intermediate awards respec�vely.

Chiedza Muchena gave an amazing

performance of 'East Coast Machine' on her

saxophone to win the Senior Wind Cup.

DRAMA

C h i s i p i t e h o s t e d t h e 3 rd I n t e rs c h o o l s '

Improvisa�on evening with five par�cipa�ng

teams. The event was filled with quick wit and

plenty of friendly jibes which kept the audience

thoroughly entertained. Kevin Hanssen, Nyasha

Chidzero (Graduate 2011), Ms Douie (Graduate

2009), Miss Mhasho and Sam Brakarsh had the

unenviable task of judging the event. The 'Mini-

Imps' team (which includes Anna French, Naledi

Ncube, Makanaka Timba and Sarah Vingerai) came

first with the Chisi team (comprised of Nicole

Chaora, Tinotenda Dzengerere, Ashley Manhando,

Auyanerudo Rukuni, Anesu Taruona and Tinotenda

Zimhunga) coming in fourth.

I am enjoying the myriad of rehearsals for the NIAA

Speech and Drama Fes�val that are enlivening the

Chapel area just outside my office. With over 200

girls entered in categories ranging from sonnets,

poetry and choral speaking, to improvisa�on and

experimental mime we are looking forward to our

Highlights evening scheduled for Friday 12th July at

6pm. The annual musical, 'Musical Mash-Up ' will

be following this in only two weeks and our

vocalists are hard at work rehearsing for the

performance.
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SPORT

Hockey - We hosted the Interprovincial Hockey Tournament, welcoming seven provincial sides to Chisipite. The U18 trophy was won by

the Harare A side with the Harare A U16 side (captained by Paige Van Der Westhuizen and Cheyanne Impey Marais) also winning the

Sianne Meyer Trophy.

Subsequent to the tournament, the Hockey Associa�on of Zimbabwe announced the Zimbabwean teams with Alexei Terblanche,

Georgia Allardice, Jorja Jones, Marisa Marques and Nicole Lowe being selected to the U18A squad and Donna Van Oudtshoorn, Carla

Goodinson and Tanyaradzwa Maswera (NTR) being selected into the U18B. In the U16 sec�on, we are thrilled that Paige Van Der

Westhuizen, Hayley Clark, Ella Allardice and Cheyenne Impey Marias were selected into the A squad, with Junior Muzilikazi, Chiedza

Mtetwa, Chidochashe Breakfast, Danielle Lowe, Hannah Van Rooyen, Sydnie Hammond, Ruvarashe Musasiwa (NTR) and Hannah

Mitchell (NTR) being selected in to the B team

The Harare Districts squad travelled to

Goldridge College to par�cipate in the ATS

Interprovincial Tournament where Harare

Districts A came second with the B squad coming

third. We congratulate Nicole Chaora and

Kianna Melvin on being selected for the ATS

Zimbabwe U18 side.

Basketball - Westridge hosted the Harare

District trials and our team enjoyed a successful

day bea�ng Gateway (22-13), St. John's Emerald

Hill (19-11) and Heritage (18-15). Nicole Chaora,

Samantha Ndhlovu, Chidochashe Rushesha,

Kianna Melvin, Tadiwanashe Bunhu and

KeeVonne Hunda were all selected for the

provincial side.

Our juniors also enjoyed unparalleled success, winning the U14, U15 and U16 ATS tournaments hosted by the Bulawayo schools. Our

U14 side scored 83 baskets and conceded only 1 basket in their tournament, eventually bea�ng Arundel in the final. The U15 players

found Girls' College tough compe��on but were successful against their other pool games which resulted in them making the semi-final

against Heritage. A�er an 11-0 win against Heritage they met Arundel in the final, eventually winning 12-0. Mufaro Bhuna was awarded

the most valuable player of the tournament. The U16 tournament hosted by Bulawayo Convent saw us progress onto the semi-finals

with a narrow win over Heritage pi� ng us against Harare Convent in the final. A�er another hard fought game our U16 were victorious

with a 9-8 score line. It is exci�ng to see the talent build amongst our juniors.
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INTER-HOUSE EVENTS

OTHER ACTIVITIES

FONS VITAE CARITAS

INTO THE FUTURE

Public Speaking - Thank you to our adjudicators, Richard Maasdorp, Kelly Midlane and Zaza Muchemwa, who had the tough task of

selec�ng winners from the varied and interes�ng speeches. The Junior winner was Alexandra Mackinlay ('A Diabe�c Teenager'), the

Intermediate winner was Thandeka Katsika ('The Art of War') and the Senior Cup was shared by Naledi Ncube ('Take your 'L') and

Michelle Duffield ('Averagely Be� er') with Naledi winning the Sarah Wilson Cup for the Best Individual Speaker Cup. Alexandra,

Thandeka and Naledi will represent us in the ATS finals next month.

The Interhouse Public Speaking Cup included points for girls who par�cipated in the preliminary rounds and also the support shown by

the House spectators, giving St. Paul's House a narrow victory over Anderson House.

We con�nue to struggle with the crippling fuel and power shortages and thank all parents for their con�nued support in trying to

maintain as stable a schooling as possible for our girls. We have a full programme as we approach the end of the second term and,

resources willing, will strive to meet all our co-curricular ac�vi�es.

Headmistress

Mrs. Lorraine Hill

Yours faithfully,

We welcomed Brian and Sonia Nhira to sing and encourage pupils at our J.I.F.E. mee�ng and also enlivened our 'end of examina�ons'

junior assembly. The girls enjoyed their message of inspira�on to pursue their dreams, the original music by a Zimbabwean-born 'The

Voice' contender and, of course, the selfies to remember the occasion!

Lower Six Travel and Tourism girls helped cheer on the Chisi Junior girls for their Fun Run. It seems wrong to consider the Junior School

our 'li� le sisters' when they turn 90 this year! We wish them all the best in their birthday celebra�ons.

Mr. Saira from the Blood Transfusion Service visited assembly and complimented the girls saying 'no one can match their greatness in

saving a life'. The termly blood drive collected 73 units from pupils, parents and staff.

We have been busy hos�ng talks to inform parents and girls about careers and subject op�ons that face their daughters. These include

Form Two IGCSE Subject Op�ons, Form Four 'Welcome to Six Form' and Subject Op�ons, Lower Six 'Preparing for Life A�er Chisi' as well

as specific applica�on advice for the Upper Six girls planning to apply to colleges in North America and Europe. Our girls are blessed with

so many opportuni�es for further educa�on that the op�ons o�en seem overwhelming and we hope that this informa�on is helpful in

giving advice and direc�on as they face decisions about their future.


